














Iowa  1  2  3  4  5 
Population (2008)   589,520   612,893   634,689   596,917   568,536    3,002,555 
Total employment (2008)   384,707   414,567   479,358   361,551   353,749    1,993,934 
Jobs Linked to Ag‐Related Industries   66,834   58,739   37,942   83,664   102,616    366,777 
Percentage of total employment  17.4%  14.2%  7.9%  23.1%  29.0%  18.4% 
Total GDP in $ billions (2008)   24.34   28.31   34.86   24.08   21.59    133.17 
GDP Linked to Ag‐Related Industries ($billions)   5.26   4.88   3.16   6.90   7.68    29.36 
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Iowa State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, religion, national 
origin,  sexual orientation, gender  identity, sex, marital  status, disability, or status  as  a  U.S. 
veteran.  Inquiries can  be directed to the Director  of Equal Opportunity  and Diversity, 3680 
Beardshear Hall, (515) 294-7612. 
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